Estimated World Ferrite Production
An estimate covering the world-wide fenite production for the period of 1990 up to 2005 is shown in Table 1 . The annual growth rates for indicated femte applications are expected to vary between 5 and 15 percent. Total marker value of ceramic and plastic bonded femtes for 1995 may be estimated at 4 billion US$. An estimate indicated in Table 1 . is based on provided data of different ferrite grade femc oxide shipments as well as other sources [I] .
Similar forecasts have been presented in the past on occasion of ICF 3 & ICF 5 conferences 121, [3] . Due to the fact, that the production of ferrites is rather labour intensive, substantial shifting of the production of femte cores from industrialized to developing countries has been taking place. However synthetic ferric oxides exhibiting an attractive price versus performance ratio, which are required for the production of uniform fenite powders and cores, are to a large extent orginating from integrated steel mills in industrialized countries. Liquid phase sintering is considered to take place in all ferrite copositions, which contain a few hundred ppm of glass forming agents or require -grain boundary engineering -with selected dopants in order to provide desired specific material properties. Working with p.a. grade or extremely high purity raw materials is for economic reasons only possible for a limited volume of femte products. Large volume ferrite production is accomplished by technical purity raw materials, which are produced in huge quantities exhibiting various levels as well as fluctuations of impurities. Due considerations should be given in any publication to precisely provide data on the nature of glass forming agents down to the lower ppm range for better understanding of mechanism, which control formation of uniform micro-structures. In addition to provided analytical data all energy consuming unit processes, like thermal treatments and milling / desagglomeration procedures, should be minimized in order to provide presintered ferrite powders and finished ferrite products with more uniform distribution of impurities and primary crystal sizes. Table 2 . indicates the different crystal growth and milling 1 desagglomeration cycles for three ferrite powder calcining processes. The production of ferrite powders by means of rotary kiln processing is still characterized by extensive zone r e f~n g effects yielding to undesired statistical distribution of glass forming impurities, which upon subsequent milling operations may not be uniformely distributed and cause undesired duplex micro-structures upon final sintering. Ferrite powders produced by extremely short thermal treatments and subsequent milling/desagglomeration cycles, like co-roasting [5] or vertical furnace processing, yield upon precise control1 of processing parameters uncollapsed ferrite powders exhibiting a more uniform distribution of impurities. To be more specific, a series of process parameters, characteristic for the long processing cycle of rotary kiln calcining, have been compared with short processing cycles as provided by means of a short thermal treatment within a vertical furnace, and compiled for the production of strontium-hexafemte powders, in 
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Conclusions
There are substantial possibilities to hrther improve the performance of finished ferrite products by improving a series of unit ceramic processes and operating parameters related to ferrite raw material properties, short thermal treatments, subsequent desagglomeration, granule production, or slurry processing, pressing as well as final processing steps. Substantial cost savings and quality improvements will become available as soon as more metallurgical and/or chemical industries make use of by-product ferric oxides and produce more precisely engineered presintered ferrite powders on a large scale Table 4 . Process parameters and related ~resintered ferrite powder properties (SrO.6FezOo) connected with long (rotary kiln process) and short (vertical furnace process) term thermal processing cycles
